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ABSTRACT
The influence of breast feeding and care parent pattern to the smoking
behaviour of adolescent of 7 th grade
The advantage of breast feeding gived created the relationship between
mother and baby, called bonding attachment. The failure of bonding attachment
made the bonding of mother and child did not form, so it could affect the
adolescent character. The failure of bonding attactment formation made the
changes of parent care pattern to children. Parent care pattern maybe influenced
the adolescent behaviour toward parent. The incorrect parent care pattern could be
made the adolescent refusal, one of refusal was smoking behaviour. The smoking
behaviour maybe influenced by the peer group and environtment probably. The
goal of the research was to analyze the influence of breast feeding and care parent
pattern to the smoking behaviour adolescent of 7 th grade. The reseach method
used cross sectional study for smoker adolescent then interviewed to see the
smoking motivation for the adolescent by using quisionaire. These analyzed was
devided into two group namely 19 adolescent to find the factor which influenced
the smoking behaviour. The independent variabel was breast feeding , parent care
pattern, environment, and the adolescent themselves. The confounding variabel
was the family member whose smoking. Inclusion criteria was smoker adolescent
in 7 th grade. This research used double logistic regression analyze with α = 0,05.
The variabel result influenced the breast feeding (0,043 < α), parent care pattern
(0,049 < α) sigfinicantly, the confounding variable in this research was also
influenced significantly, namely (0,044< α). It could be concluded that breast
feeding and care parent pattern influenced the adolescent smoking behavior. It
was necessary to do the next research for getting the best result to the represent
the population and able to predict the risk factor.
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